
DEJIO(CAfC DE6ON% UTI[A-
FEONS.

on tlit . 5tlh inst. the Iemocracy of

New Y ork induiiigl in tlt- greatest dem ,
4)QstratiOn wlicih has ever illumined the
metropolitan city with its fires, or

caused it 'ic t ri th its hiarangue., if

we ,.xeelt that of July. 1IG3, when the

'rit. .!Fr r : i r....nt ?'rebidential can-

dilate -'t i. p.i;ac.- referr"ed to in a blaze
\\itdi -:1-i 1 ':rIinf orphan asiylms-,

andi uiilln,; :"' a tl *uiaad nl " n* le, and

.hnimed tb ~ir Irince i""s 1"\" the itestrue- I

t.' ts-rn mi~i~in 'Itl!.Lr- ''~rtla of prop..
."-1v B~ut ti.. Xe.. u.,i .n-tru~":ti of

\ii ;h.c " :t i nirto int-xruix u~. al-

:1'.rh x... a;- 'z~re-~.i.- a~. tlie'pe 1~l.
1t "91 - 'atr e- t"" lave

eent I grina int x trernie. 1 i4" :.D-

-. Ii i 1 t".r. u 2 1ii a.

abl \ t' r r" -. r. .. t . 'il .*., -

t. c r.. :t , 'rtat ! )tnin~eratie

V .1. r ..... nf which to re-ly
r l " ", :,. t \' .iLii it

a . .
crctr ' I'. I ii th'le I. ""r 'in' ' l ar-

u "nt. in t ,1 ' (t the play. it w e

1~l i.! I" ' -i iii l .r~i- a. 1 1 "t

" ll"r- \\. L. i n . *x"r tr.'i..t\ .ai

.I... v r -, i. , .t i . .l Ro. 1t .iil4t l dra-

,, :. . . .r an i tai10
,,r. ,rat': .:t. tl ,r ,ti" an w ,,rkinL f

,thftrc ra'- t.I N -• rieuans '. e.rt tlurn-
i-shin, ! 't" art, l ,c' rilli.' in il4lu. ;ra-
:M,,n o, ii. r ,. ", r.I.r .1 . 'T .1 - i w tr ,. l ,w -
int tl.at o i 'h or. l ' ' r is r- 'IJ' n t(t

Ilttr" wi r 'i ', I:I:t a t. i ltl l ti at ,

nm, au : .- ,u, .:ti:i• t,!,y w,.r, .- , in

t lhat \ o,.n i at .k ii!nir --ailt tim, "las
ht,-t t,, tra~I nl' rI i the li- ul,'t knewr

t:, w , _ :! .4 n tif ,.tta .i" < tht. -.tent-
enc,e u.- l, tl hey wei. re o i t.-irn\ ti-ir
ath in "i .l t .a :" tiis, is a whit't

S,'rat - 1 ! , r -- ject "1 1- y r!o dtil
their faith 1 n at R ev ,i.i in
tih, N w I ;],ans mlas.sa-,'rt' of I1.GI;
an4 , 1 t1 I ' , ! ; atil i ,tilnling ,I t

. lrt i'r, I, -c, 1-. 1 ,1 l4v thrl, d e--
-.t r't in f t ,rl rprty. , shiowed
to tll, w t ar t t, " th \ r, dtht.lply iit-
,ulAd wil ti.it 1 rit lof e)tmiucr.,cy. .A

dir. 1 l.. , l.;.l • at ,it t , at : :l an in-
+'rut :,,; a r, ,r~ he,,,., : u,t L e was,
th,-rt.fr. n'. -.t 1' ,1. l'i,' ,' iin titr-
dlr ,,. t l ,- ' e, , :a new--z ap.-r hlich

was Irit.ndlly tIwards hinII destroyed, and
tlhe r,.vi r.ni , it of I '.,e ,racv prac-
tih : tv exnI un I II,. Thii. was truly a
grand d-(1en Unstraltir~n. Altiht ugh not
suptiled1 it nileti thI l sand t , 1 . torches,
like- that in New lrk. it was far more
striking;. tine 4 it Strit ,!,', the te'nt' ,t

l1)emocracy of all thlitr verhfinft. and
:ave, n1s a living snii ini the p1rincipltes

of that party. iGentral McClellan said
that the l'tb.1tlican party could not re-
store Iwace to the country : the partici-
l-at4rs in the New Orleans demuonstra-
tron went turther than this. and showed
us it. what mannt.r I..unocraey would
restore it. "The grave is peatceful-
therefore will we ristore peace." 1 his
was their motto, as they proceeded to
show the world in what manner they
would once more place the country
"under the constitution," and afl oppo-
nents under the st ,. Their demonstra-
tion has more fully expounded D)emo,
cra:ic principles than any that has twen
held during the campaign. It has
shown to the nation that the cause of
the rebellion is that of the supporters of
Se.vmnlour andi Blair, and that the elec-
tion of these menit- is to tbe the signal for
that new revolutio.n, which is to result
in the mur!. r and exile of " Northern
Iluns," and Rladicals tof every descrip-
tion. WVhile such demonstrations may
please those bngaged in them, they will
hardly be etf,-ctive in adding to the
ranks of the party under whose auspices
theS are held.

WAS IT AN A DW:ERTISEIENT P

WVhile some claim that John Allen,
the daily bread of se.nsation reporters,
and by such characterized as the "wick-
twdest man in New York." has really re-
tormed. and is " running light on rum,"
there arer others' of a skeptical charac-
ter who affcct to believe that John Al-
len's desiree "to be an angel," are infi-
nitely subordinate to his wish to adver-
tise himself through the missionary
medium, and to thus secure service for
the devil through the influence of the
servants of the Lord. A writer in the
New York 7imes holds to this latter
idea. He states that neither Allen.
Thomas Hadden, Slocum or " Kit"
Burns are converted or reformed, but
that th-y are all •makink money by the
absurd excitement which has been cres-
ted concerning them by parties whose
desires to bring themselves into noeot
riety were not less than Allen's wish to
be advertised in a unique, cheap, and,
has been proved, in a very sucesmens
manner.. It is said that Allen is allow-
ing the ruoms of his "Water street
den " to be used for religious meetings
at a rent of $3.50 p"r month, and that
"Kit" Bums gets 1150 per month for
the use of his rat.pit, during one hour
per day. for the same purpoe. The
correspondent from whom we gala tbis
Information, found "" Mr." Allen drank
on the occasion of a reeent visit, and we-
ived some very carn anewem to his

qage loas He referred to tsha who
ameseace themselves as his savios as
"them prayin' felIcrs," remarkag., at
the same time, that they had boLken all
his cane chairs, smashed his lass, and
everything else that they essed, and

as he didn't much like them, anyhow.
whole eoeveeatsioa woeid hsv
taken for the blasphemous rams

biungs of a silly drnken man, had it
come from the lips of any ether than
John Allen. He was in the worst of
humor, and was far from being that
specimen of humility which the seasa-
tional reports would lead one to expect
to find him. It he were talkig to them
"prayin' fellers," his teants, he would
no doubt have used different language,
and we should havehad fall accotant of
the remarkable Interview in the 7ri-
bune. We must, taking -recent devel-
opments into consideration, conclude
that John Allen is even now more
wicked than when irst advertised as

!"the wickedest man in New York."
Then he taught his little son to swear
and pray by turns; now he has himself
donned the livery of Heaven to serve
t he. Devil in, adding to his other sins
that most contemptible of all-bhypoo
riyv. If his whole course does not prove
to Ie an advertising dodge and money-
m•lkinrlg speculation, we are no prophet

JoIhN W. JAltE1NWON THE ACTOR.

.\ ringle paragraph in the telegraphic

lip.-ia'ches of Saturday. informs us of

h." mnfirtunate termination of the life

,! Jamieson. He was in many respects
n :..:arkable man, and but for a single

ev.iit. which overshadowed him just as

h. was budding into eminence, would

hnv-e 1.-f: behind him a name and fame

oei~1l to that of the most distinguished
aCt,,rs of modern times. Jamieson was

i,v,,red with the person and bearing of
;:n .\ (,1no Belvidere. In form and stat-

ri hle was every inch a man. and his
e-i:untenance beamed with intelligence,
Ionu~ty and good humor. lie possessed

ono,,ertul histrionic powere, and great
-.rsatility-- was equally at home in

IImolet or in a roaring Irish farce. In

tect we doubt it, judged by any ot the
,rlinary standards of criticism, a better
llatmilet ever trod the boards. Murdoch
is highly extolled in this character, but

there were points in which he was
greatly excelled by Jamieson.. About

twenty years ago, just ts the trump of

tame had began to herald the merits of

Jammieson, he was, most unfortunately

:.,r himself, invited by Forrest to sup-

port him "n his leading characters on a
theatrical engagement through the

Western and Southern cities. Mrs.

Forrest, then a most attractive lady, ac-
companied her husband, and .Jatnieson.

one of the family, was thrown daily in-

to her society. They became intimate

as friends, and this friendship ripened
into a deeper sentiment. Jamieson pos-

sessed refinement of taste and culture,
which won upon the lady's admiration,

anl while they were at Cincinnati For-
re-At began to suspect them of illicit con-

nection. By prudentand careful watch-
fuilness his worst fears were finally con-
firtmed. by finding among the papers of
his wife a very elaborately worded let-

ter of affection, addressed to her in
Jamie-onn's chirography, and signed
"('ensuelo." It was indeed a very per
fect imitation in style of the charming
novel of G(eorge Sand. (Madame Dude-
'ant) bearing that name. The great
rage lian was in a rage of jealous ex-

citemnent, and for which he cut su-h an-
tics before high Heaven, that both gods
and men were afraid. The result was
an immediate separation between him.
seit and wife, and a most unceremoni-

ous expulsion of poor Jamieson from the
company. The great Forrest Divorce
('ase. which immortalized John Van
Buren as counsel for the lady, and

Charles O'Conner for the husband, fol-
nowed.

From this time. Jatnieson, who had
glittered for a day in the theatrical
world, experienced a permanent repulse
in al) his efforts to regain reputation.
The ban of the destroyer was upon him,
and whenever he attempted to appear
upon the boards, at New York, Boston or
Philadelphia, the friends of Forrest,
whose name was legion, greeted him
with hisses, and sometimes more sb--
stantial evidences of their spleen. He
became a rover. Fitted by nature for
nothing but the stage, be joined the
strolling companies which pained
through the country, playing star en-
gagements to crowds that $tled him,
but still felt that his punishment was
not unmerited. He could never se.
His proud spirit yielded to the humli-
tion, and he sought relief in the bottle.
We have often heard him, while asmev-
crating his inamoemoe of any criminality,
curse his eJistenes, and iemoan the fate
which aaited him ai the future. Poor
fellow ! That fate has at legth ver-
taken him, and one of the brightest,
kindest and noblest of actors hnalJy fell
a victim to the crshintg wheea et a lo-
comotive.

s We have pa•ed many pleasant bours
in the society of George Jamiese, d•r.
Sin his days of darknees sad adversity,
and hearx from his owu month a fell
narration of the circumstaaces of his
downfall. It bore eVkdemesd of trath,
and came from a heart deeply sur-
charged with a coeacoumems s owf wy.
He was nothing, perhaps, to the world
-who will read the aoosat of his death
as a commo accident'; but there are
many to whom h was know. tn the
circles of private MsP , who y

dtrsed with hi. %a lib, ad who wt~I
r eut hie untimely and snfortunate
fate. " Seas of gaiue Weed lightly
upon bh• •anes, tfr he was akin to ye!

One of the ser of Ieem tsQ the
Mexieen la.e. is. t pie thiey mke.
These are mase Frmes. le. carded,I uthi e u D d. mE a p e-i l

, see. Its mus k tin
rorpha asylum, payss*t= ir
in'everywhbese i the city.

-I

AmmB3cAS L *I @ACY.

There is eLestu . I Anmerican pol-
itlcs, of which we may, without indulg- .

tag usual party asperities be proud.

That is ouar diplomacy with foreign ma-

tions. With the exception of Van Bu- !
ren's humiliatiag correspondence in re-,

lation to Pope Gregory XVI. (Gen. Cass

qaintupal treaty,and Buchanan'sOstend
letter, we can And nothing In our diplo-

macy to blush for, and very much that

excels in all essential elements the

diplomacy of any other nation.

Doubtless our greatest Secretary. was

Mr. Webster. His correopondence dur-

ing the two administrations in which,
he served in the State office, furnishes

the finest models of intellectual gra-p

and breadth, clear and forcible .state-,

ment, and direct and positive assertion.

of any minister of modern times. Neith-
N 

er Franklin, 
Adams 

or Jefferson 
pos-

sessed in equal degree, all the diplomat

ic qualifications of W'ebster. low

grandly he spiked the guns of Hlulse-

mIann in the Kosta affair: The Senate

rung with plaudits, which the hanimmer

of the Vice President failed to allay.

when the 1,onlerous se.ntetnce' w:ta read

in which the Austrian chevalier was

told that his country might he called

upon to exercise a power which would

try all the military energi's slhe possibly

possessed. Again, in the ('reole case-

the Amiistad-the Ml,eod and patriot

ditticulties, and lastly. the never to be

forgotten treaty of \Vaslhingto, n,.,-

tiated with Lord Ahburton. -Mr. XVebj.

ster's fame as a Staternman wds so decidl-

ed that huis power., s a diplomatist seentm
to have Le" ,,2 Cre(d by the sple.ndors

Marcy was a grand Secreta'ry. keen,

sagacious, satirical. wielding a blade as

sharp as that of Terence: well acquaint-

ed with men; in all his correspondence

he aimed to elevate the character of his

own country. How quiet, and yet in-

ferentially, how severe is his advice

to our foreign ministers, not to appear

at the courts of Europe in court dresses,

They were, in his opinions, gew' gaws.

illy becoming a llpublicau pI'eople.

otul great Secretary of to-day has had

an ample field for the display of his

abilities as a dipltnatist. Take his

letters to Minister Adams all through

the war! Iow adroitly did he manage

in the most trying cases; not, on the

one hand, to compromise the honor of

the country, and on the other to avoid

offence. by any pretentious bullyism or

bravado. The surrender of Mason and

Slidell, at a time when every loyal voice

was raised against it. was one of the

finest successes of diplomaty known to

modern times. The volumes of our in-

ternational State correspondence have

grown bulky in the hands of Mr. Seward.

They embrace an immense amount of

matter, on a great variety of exciting

topics. Yet neither party has had the

audacity to find fault with them.
Long after the grand old man is

gathered with the dust of the mighty,

these attestations to his great neus will

excite the admiration and challenge the

gratitude of his countrymen.
The occupation of a diplomat in tll:

country. Is a thankless one. Hi s farm•,
if successful, will be of course, enduring.
bnt there are very few of the great
mass of the people who will ever know
of what it consists. They will not read
-and with the exception of careful
politicians, few, who do read, will un-
derstand. But there is really nothing
in the political action of our country,
not e en the greatest speeches ever de-
livered upon the floor of the Senate,
that so fully illustrates the great merits
of our statesmen as our volumes of di-
plomatic correspondence. They are en-
during records of all the higher and
most acute powers of intellect.

We have beeen betrayed into these
remarks from having received-as well
as noticed others getting-three or four
volumes of Mr. Seward's correspondence
with our Ministers abroad, since the war,
which were sest by our discriminating
Representative, Mr. Cavanaugh. We
hope every one will give them a care-
ful perusal; for they are worthy of
more attemtion than is usually bestowed
upon them by the publie.

Ws SexoULD BaY So.--The Troy
Tmse.. from which the Ga•tte re-
catdy oopied, gives account of some
very "daagular corduct" as follows :

"Ye•dy L. father of a yosag sad been-
dtifl girl, only evmes years of age, who

me to this ciy from Albay to ester a life
of sams calld upen Captai Northro, at
the ecoed preciact staso. boas., dre-
qsat M semtamee."*

To be only eventee year old and a
lther, to go to Troy to enter "apon a
life of sbame" sad then call upon the
chief of pollee for "amisance," Is cer
aialy very stagular, and as bad as the
taSememt, recently rebernd to by us, in

the Panama H•ur M We suppose this
sevmntaa-year-ld ather must have
been about o set up a three-card monte
table ad wante toee what terms he

a1s• make with the pollee beeoe he
cm bshie m.

o qpalTeeip- ithe

es et f 'bl
std st ~a

REPORTED FOR THE P08T

Great Fire la Trey.

South American Advices.

Spanish Aalfrs.

Troubles in Cubs.

Sherman demands more
' roops.

Conventions.

More Democracy-A Riot in
Plttsburg.

Fire in Cheyenne.

Religious Conventions.

Political Notes.

Tie llistory of Mail Contracts.

Troopl to Enforce iLaw at
tihe South.

E.nglish Politics.

Spaunih Affairs.

No Octo.cr Sesion of Coin-
gress.

Mi ccllaneous.

Try,. N. Y.. Oct. 7.-A fire to-day destroyed
lprol'ertv to the amount of two hundred thou-

andl dllars. Moore & Son are the principal
-uffeaers, their los being $110.000: Hinaman
& Schanaker I-e@ $2.1,000; C. Willard & Co.,
$20,000.

Washingtnn, Dec. 7.--General Dyer, the
Chief of Ordnance, has been relied from
charge of the ordnance bureau until the con-
clus-on of the investigation of the court of
inquiry in his case.

Pe-th, Oct. 7.-Embassadore of the various
foreign powers, resident at Vienna, and Mr.
B(ancroft, the American representative at
_IBrlin, have united in an address to Moecke,
which will be presented to him on the occa-
sion of his banquet.

London, Oct. 7.-It is said that the Com-
in ittee appointed by the last House of Com-
mons on the suhject of land in Ireland, will
report to the nezt se-sion at an early day. It
1, thought the M11psters will bring in a bill
to :kitju-t the qu,,-lion as soon as possible.

An explo-inn, occurred to-day at Burneley,
in a building used for the manufacture of
fire-works. 'he building was utterly de-
t-roye.l. Farv dead bodies were taken from

the ruin=: seven persons were badly injured.
l'ari-, Oct. 7.-Advices fr.ma Rio Janeiro

mention a rumor that President Lopez ha.
,een detentol I y the Allies, and oblged to
retire from hiii position at San Fernando.

Wa-birogrton. Oct. 7.-The published state-
ments. that owing to the revolution in Spain
the Government is interesting itself about
the purchase of Cuba, are altogether untrue.
The matter :has not been mentioned in the
cabinet.

Madrid. Oct. 7.-The Provisional Junta
will tree the children of the blacks in the
colonies. aRil there is in anticipation a total
alsalition of slavery by the Cortes.

Toledo, Oct. 7.-The Ohio Grand Lodge of
.ood Templars met to-day. Over 50) dele-
gates were present from all parts of the State.
The Order has now memlbership in this
State of 2,,004), an increase of over 10,000
since lbt year-

New York, Oct. 7.-A Havans letter of
OCct. 3d says that the excitement here is in-
tense. There is no news from Spain, nothing
being allowed to come over the cable.

There are rumors of trouble at Principe.
It ias tated that the Capt. General has de*

eidied to leave Cubat for Spain, turning over
the goverJment ,of the Island to the Spanish
Adlrtir..l, bit that the latter declin•ed.

It is also rta~ted that one or two naval ofi-
crrs are untder arrest for an epares•ion of

j.1.inion on public matters.
New York, Oct. 7. -The Times and Trib-

une's dispatches say that Judge Chase has
cllila. out an favor of Grant.

tsen. Sherman has written to the authori-
tIae lfor more troops to aid in subjugatiag the
rt dia.n. He is said to complain bitterly of

the delays in sending reinforcements, and to
-rate that unless be is promptly farnished
witb the troops he desires, nothing can pre
a nt wide-spread and disastrous conticts with

the discontented tribes.
Paris, Oct. 7.-Reports from 8pain say that

the Carlists are agitating in the Basque Prov-
inces and Aragon, and some local Juntas have
issued protests against the supremacy of Mar-
shal Serrano.

London, Oct. 7.-Advices fiom China state
that the Emperor has opened the port of
Chito, in the Gulf of Pechele, to foreign
trade.

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 7.-The National
Convention of French Canadians in the Uni-
ted btatee assembled to-day, after parading
through the streets with music and banners.

Ithaca, N. Y., Oct. 7.-The dedication of
Cornell University to day was a ce in ev-
ery particular. Over three hundred student
have arrived.

Pittsberg, Oct. 7.-A serious riot ooccurred
to-night, at about nine o'clock. Whale the
Republican torch-light procemion wesspass-
in& along Wide street, when nar e tbeael,
it was assailed by a mob, and a fight ensued.
Stones and missales few in every directien,
and clubs were freely used. About forty shots
were fred, and several person were severely
wounded.

Boston, Oct. 7..-'he Re ablieas of the
7th dist. have re-nominated slutwell for Con-
fCr-

Madrid, Oct. 7.-The Provisional Govera-
meet has been organised. Eerruae ad Prim
have been made bomem memben. Presi-
dent, Aqumrre; Actiug Prde. Bbero,
and Vitro m o, Vioe Presidet; Tige-
rols, Masister to Il e, ad ateg8 s madAgeo have joined theMiis y

t, Oc. 7.-he- 8te Cest of
eolerd men was held he. to-day. A eem-
m• senti eo soare the sutsb• f ofele.d
women was reeived from Sms Aathesy.

Reolio were adepted e dea.i the e.-
pubbiea Natio a State ticket. A dedara-
tieo of prin•dple was adoped uand lweal ad-
dress made. The Osevnjdos theu ad-

New York, Oct. S.-A rdiqis from U.-
date states that Slist Ami hs be.s osrered

to lve the inlad. 3A- ses yet unkn.w to

d1 . Oct. 6.-The Proevi" Jou"t has
imsed a dereo reducing by e.me-stird the ait

San all impo s.
Des Joe., ees of Queen o•shslp -ha.
•w me aD pes•o meems to thethtwe oai -pii f•r of Ise ourie-.
Oemerl Pahvs sna&r semuly Iom his

woeds, but hin esmniats is imnw.la.s, and
it I taghwi rnmeer.

ebb lmele..s oa s..,hm-.• --bhi ty,emr -. amseeut health, end

hin tield hemp Is~ , ad-

e ~ A o. lOatl. -as plamiesse ss
.s.ilh pus Boh gmAe d.. Itmmas e..aul onu..e*sne6..

Wai tngton, Oct. I.-The Secretary of
War pmtpoed the lourt of Inquiry in the
see of Gen. Daym UiU the 19th.

In acoscdace with the report of the Spe-
cial Agent of the Treasry Department a
furteer redaeti• e will be made in the expen-
ses of collecting customs, dispensing with

mevlOessm7 oicirs, Ac.
New York, October 8.-The Conservative

Soldiers and Sailors held a grand meeting to-'
night and had a torch-ight procession, S,0(0O
strong

Glasgow, October 8.-The Prince of Wales
to-day laid the corner stone of a new uni-
versity in this city. Other distinguished per-
sons were pr•went.

London, October 8.-In four boroughs
workingmen's candidlates have been broucht
forward for election to Parliametnt, with fp-
vorable chances of succes. Glait-tone hai
probably been defeated in Lancashire, south.
but will be chores from tIreenwich. With
one or two exceptions, the liberal canrlidate:
oppose the Irish Church Bill.

Madrid, Oct. S.---Gen" Prim has arrived here.
There ii unbounded enthusiasm. During a
crowd in the streets many people were cruhbed
to dekth. DeIutations have arrived from v:i-
rious cities. Soldiers, sailorr. cirizon- i•.l

foreigners escorted him to the capital.
Paris, Oct. 8.-Late Rio date- state that

the allies claimed a victory over L~op-z, Au-
gust 23d. It is reported that he fell hark on
Ascension, where the Brarillian iron-cinl-
were expected to appear soon. An Asw.ric;l i
gunboat had gone to Asceision.

New York, Oct. s.-Mail reports frot, In-
dia state that the shock of an ,.arth!o uke was
felt pretty generally in Punju h ,on t h 2,:th ot

August, at half past six o'clock in th, :n, rn-
Sing. It was not severe.

tlartford, Oct. 9.-Full retur:ns I , t h,
town elections show that eighty six to wni :ire
clearly Republican, sixty nine )einocritic,
and seven divided.

convention of F'rnch C:ani:,l yi in r;:., Ini-
ted Statef,, to-day, adoptedl resolution- in e,nb-
demnatin of the llritj~h Amineric:,: Corfe.-le-
ration, and the mnovxement on th-e .•art of the
Canaldian (4overnment to force No•Va -cotla
into it. It also approvedl t the c,,luo!t ,f
nova scotia in h,"r lilerlity : .- ,: In t u r
pntions. 'here is ia strong f.'lIng- in th.i
convention in favor of the nnllexatolil ,
Canada to the United Siteat. 1.-Ilution
were pas•ed favoring the adoa tin by ('.,,
of a republican form of govrrnment.

Chicago. Oct. .- St. Pa'ul pl,ecial- -:,v that
the anti-D)onnelly HRlIthlican convontior, h

a
t•

nominated C. C. Andrews to Congro--. in op-
position to Mr. DLonri.ly. )Only att ot -
third of the full number of d.dl .g.t.- w.Ire
pre-ent.

Mempmis. Oct.9.-•len. tnanger h.avit:, de-
clined to interfere with the armsl , for A. kan-
as, the Comnnmon Council has ai!poirt," i .,-
committee to confer with the Pre• ialet ,Io
the subject of the armn. 'flh-v :re .., l to
have been procured at the l'nit,.1.'i :at ,. :,e-
senal at D)etroit.

-New York, Oct. 9.--W.eton,tl,e I,,ol.rtrian.
has concluded the task of walki,g lluo i il,"-
in 22 hours and 19 minutes.

Several religious bodies are in =s,-r,,n hlre,
among them the Protestant E:i-c ,ical C (o-
vention, and the Unitarian Con,,re,.tc'.

Bishop Lees. in a sermon on Si:•v. t,,,,k
strong ground against ritualsi i ani l.:gh
church practice.

St. Louis, (ct. 9.-The 'nmonn Pacil:,, Rail-
road is forwarding ninety cnar with c,,,utrue-
tion material, to the end of the road.

A large number of snow plows are heing
placed in the mountain- ready for mu-e.

A fire occurred in Chb•w'rno on Moil:av
night and destroyed an entire block of -totI
on li6th St., and several builitings on Ferptu-
son street.son street.

New l'irk, Oct. 9.-lfowell Cobt,, o,f fior-
gia, fell dead this morning in the corrilor of
the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

London, Oct. J.--lturn.rs are curr.-nt at
Paris and Madrid, that Cuba has declared for
independence.

Madrid. Oct. 9.-The Junta will bring a hill
before the Corter . :aboli-lin, elavery it the
colonies at the expiration of ten years.

New York, Oct. 9.-The Protestant Episco-
pal Convention has passed its entire ses.ion in
discussing the question of admitting the dio-
cese of Nebraska. Oppoeition is made on
technical ground. Delegates were appointed
by a body calling itself theCouncil of Nebra.
ka, instead of the Diocese of Nebraska. No
conclusion bas been reached.

Ithica, N. Y., Oct. 9.-400 students have
entered Cornell University. No more can ,e
admitted to the freshman class.

The Meeart Democracy is again an the field.
They urge Fenando Wood to accept the Con-
gressional nomination from the 9th District.

The library of the late Fits tGreen Ialleck
will be sold at auction on Monday.

Cbtcago, Oct. 9.-Washington specials say
that President Jobnsou expre-ed the opinion
lately that he considered the election of Grant
certain.

Robert J. Walker has published a letter
stating that there has been an annual increase
in the debt of forty-six million,s, which he
charges to Radical extravagance. Tlb he-
publicans state that he omits to mention that
this increase is caused by buck payments due
to soldiers and bounties and pensions.

New York, Oct. 9.-Tbhe steamer Alaska
sailed for Asplnwall to-day, with a lai g list
of passengers and 1250 tons of freight for San
Francisco, including a lot of railroad iron
and locomotives for the Central Pacific.

The Board of Consulting Engineers of the
Hudson Highland Suspension Bridge Co.. met
to-day, and examined the river to secure a fa-
vorable site for the erection of the bridge.

A Washington rumor says that Reverly
Johbnon has signed the naturalisation treaty
with Grat Britain.

Easton;-Pa..Oct. 9.-Developements concern-
ing in granting of naturalisation papers, have
been made So-day, tending to show that out
of 500 naturalizations obtained in this city,
over 300 of them were illegal. The Court
bas discharged the persons who were prose-
cuted for perjury in some of these cases.

Chicago, Oct. 10.-The New York Tribune,
of the 0th inst., throws some light on the
frightful increase in the deficits for Postal
service, which the last reports have shown.
It says. that about two months ago the Post
OIce Department awarded contracts for car-
ing the mails in the country beyond the
eic Rail Road, to Mr. Spaides. Tber

were three bidders, Spaides at 350,000, the
second peroa t about $100,000 more, and
Wells, argo & Co., who made a bad in the
neighborhood of $1,000,000. Speidee' bid
was acerpted and he gave bonds for the faith-
fall performance of the contract. The De-
partm•et several days ago, learned that Spai-
de had disppeaed and thrown up his con-
tract. The Dpartment it is said, has called
apon Welb, argo Co. to do the work.
Many mnpleasant stories are in circulation
with regard to this transction. Tt is well
known here that the way the Government is
swlidled on contracts is to have a numbor of

,rr utible bidders, who underbid and give
thless bds, and then throw up their con-

tracts, when they are awarded to another
member he ring, who puts ia a higher
Ibid.

Atlants, Oct. 9.-G•eneral Meade has issued
sa order distributing the forces under his
command to points where he deems it nece-
ary to enforce the laws and preserve order
tl aftr the election. The military om-

ows are instructed to aid in co-operation
with and ft subordination to the civil au-tbs.ritim. They are to exereie discretionanmd jemeat unbiased by political or other
•- prejaeds. He also a to the people to
q ,e.pmewa*with and the ciril anthorities
io s• sa tub o&Lr. Governor Bal-lod has homed r cfmah con eommanding
ecb ond eerl• a ery oonty to see
to it that ttdevs and pepeny of the cit-
Imrm in his oc mY are erd, ad
Sthat pea ae a all epmrise

Sof thi dvil d poMticlt rights rand pir-

and willing obedience to the sheriff, and
obey the civil oimcers under all circumstances
whatlsoever.

Philadelphia, October 9.-Rev. Thomas
Stockton, former Chaplain of the Ilouse of
i Reresentatives, died to-day, aged alxty years.

Madrid, October 9.--Tie' Cubans of this
city demand their Isl.and to e repre-ented
at the deliberations of the Provi-ional Junta.

Paris, October 9.-The Papal c, rvette Con-
ci-cune has been ordersd to Mar.,eilles to take
on board the Queen of Spain.

London. October S. -the lion. Win. Gil.l-
-tone has i.-ued an addlre-, to th" ele-ct.r- of

South Lanc:L-hire. After revi.,wi.1 4 the Iprig

ce-s of reformu in England, he ,roc.-,led to

criticise tlhe comur-e of the Iov r u.' tll-t, as-
i."cially cionlPlmninlI tl.e inure--.-,i rates.
With rega:rd to Irela.l. he says tiht as a true
friend tof the Iri I, leajle, lie r•l a iiates the

prop•.-ititon for ,t geiir:al ,indiwiiieist of the

churches Ir. Irell , :, : i1 :v- the ca-

against the establa-hed church is J:neravata-l
lh" the fact that it s- the chlurc; of the rich.

1the argullaients ill iav or of its cultitut;ar•c,

are a sati, ,n rui" i.plie"l ftinl. 1h. E- ,

l-heal Church I.- a Iimark of i,.dt ofll r.-lr,,.
ITh eetahll-L,,, t will give the clergy more

-cql"'. t t t'. urih. butl 1" .1 
1  

miu-t I.
c r" 1 f,,, 't.," reveile m ui t e" l 1;1 ",I I,
- ct , l :,,l p ilic work-. anil nlt ti rol: iou-
e-talli-hmnt-. gl:,I-tof ,' cl ,.- with an

:IlI eal to the atr- ,t S Iith I 1,. a-:1r- t
.-- ), :11,,rt th ,nly j.riu-t p ,,, lth. n. . 1) 1l-I

ii I -l -te.

N\- 1 *,,rkI. OctIer 1,.-ll:I rat G;roe lv

fIa-trit.

•a't ania
r

l' a in t Iv-,,r tf ,! :! 1

r-lialrul liberty. It I- receival wit!h ,,i

•-t:t-11, anth t " : t " I , ,Iu lair "l.:,l)l- rn :-

were irii4t I 01,1. t.l " a i . ,r I

r.li. ious tol'r ti,,n L or notu l, ,'- ef k-

lillOn :ate i- lle in c.tn-i"lu"rnc" of
1 

th ;i ,l
t 

ta .

which ha- cau-,a- a team1 , )a•ry -u= il- ,,

l:.,iu -try :.I,., 1 tl,,;r in t!i,' cit .' i1-o-n :tl Ju t.l Ia-ur -l
t" 

" t 
l

lh I I t l .t I !

pirovided for all who wrrat it. liuim(,r -auv

that thr Dluke awl l)uch,-- of .i i,.ti .

h:tav,, , (,e i all,-,a ,, t. , r *,"e t, r-r ' .M. , 1 . ,

clttillnt 1- cr t-;tl in: ( at-lltu I v 
,

: 11• i, t ,.. .'l-ttoru s t., ili

`,1 i t. .i•, .i r" . .11\.:, I "t. `..- ' i -
1fIe :,l, til a, r. .- olu',.n I . i

tialrrow t.,I re,.--em•tlf-a ni the 2i ,,I Not•,n-.

Ir. It i" ,nerally ual.r-tt,,,1 that r,.=I--

trati n cll a nnl t ha C np, llt, Ia It,,.. ,ITr th

a-,aCtliai. )o alectian blll I i i ". 1 I"----3, 0i th,.cy % I, h : ,ti, ly Iii a r.i , t , ,t .la--

ill- It.
Hlavarn t. Oct. Il,.--The ('::pt. tn. of l' ,-t,

r.,ec"nt ,l-,,rd,"r- in that 1-!. )Ji i1 , - .. " i.- .
ri-, . !, :,t

:
l tha:t all the in , . , t- , '

c.It-im r-.", or ,11"--, 'r , aw l t tat t ,.
I lis ,l 1- t1,itt tr:, lull.

t".I a i. - .. il r... .. I,: , l... t t 0

l •,l.n I , ,1 ~ .I , ()ctuhi - r I -l. .i;: •"r.l Fr
n:l,.t t .•r: .. .i 1,..;' .t, - i.; :t. 1i ,' ,a , Ir . . ...

1:.-- , l,,-,: ... " .. 1' r t h,. It i+.. . - , :
:,n als,,. : yv trexht. llo,,Irt,'k, w s!l <'" ,-.' tLh-
c-.inl,:'r,4 w Ith a ipp, h l,,.r,, .,, ti:, .,lu
IIl-it !tr the I),. m ,'erats.

Halttim<roeP. (),.toi,,er li.--In tl c:r-- it

('harle- W. %WonlIv antl Kilzmberlyv B:r.. v.r-
- i ( nraae l lutler. which came upi t,)-I Iv ii

the Supearlor Court, the coun,-el I, the di-
t.-u' i Pt..rial a motion to vacate It:h -ervice
It *:(c h c :Se, .,r tihe .groun-rl of t ., llegtltv
of the arrteit -f ;: 2Mt mbr of Con:ra,-s

\%:ishington, October lo.--General Fhilnck
tolgrapb! - that Ihe an-l Senator ,Morgan have
(Il-cidtl that it is not necP-earv to th tlfv a
quorum of ConcrPss to, meet on the I ;th :-t..
a:nd the pre•idtrig officer wi!l accordingly, on
that day, adjounrn the two Houses t, N" vetn-
ber O1th.

.Miadri.l. Oct. l1.-The Pro'i-ional Junta
has isu-,l a circn ular invokino all tj .. a p....trh
officia;ls and citizens to join in ipri-ervir.^ or-
dter. :nml thus prove that the revolution just
:accomrnpl-bed wae not in the cause of anarchy
and violence. but in that of peace and ju-tice.
The election for member of the Cortez ha-
been fixel for the 1,th of November.

Aiazga has left Paris for this city.
John P. tale, the Republican Mini-ter, has

waited on Giener:al Serrano, conratulating
him.

GRANfD LODGE.

'l'Tihis .ily asse•nbled in annual c,,m-
In unicati,,n at the Masonic Temple at
Virginia ('ity. on Monday, last. We

learn it was attended by a respectable
reprEsentation from all the Lodges in
the Territory, including Missoula, wLich
is working under dispensation an(: was
retpresented by Judge Pomeroy. The
Grand officers for the ensuing year, were
elected on Tuesday afternoon. l'hey
are M. \V. Wilbur F. Sanders. grand
Master: It. W. John Potter. Deputy
Grand Master; W\. N. P. Lang!ord, Grand
Senior Warden: W. E. Stackpole, Grand
Junior Warden; W. J. M. Knight,
Treasurer, and W\. Sol Starr. Secretary.
The next colmmunication of the t.rand
Lodge will be at Helena.

An elegant P. Grand Master's .Jewel
of solid gold, and most exquisite work-
-manship, was presented by the Grand
Lodge and the Masonic Fraternity of
the Territory, to the retiring Grand
Master, M. W. L. W. Frary, who, :-
knowledged the compliment in a neat-
ly expressed address. We learn that
the occasion of the Grand Lodge was
improved by the bretheren at Virginia
at several social parties, one of which
was given by G. R. Frary, and was pecu-
liarly interesting. The adjournment
took place Wednesday, and a Free Ball
in the large hall under the Temple,
brought things to a happy close (Kf
course it was well attended. Th- Me
sonic Fraternity of the Territory is re-
Sspectable in numbers and character. It
transpired from the proceedings of the
session of the Grand Lodge. that
they have, in many instances during
the past year, had occasion to illustrate
the charitable principles of the o~rder,

iwhich more perhaps, than any other
I feature, demonstrate its practicability.
especially in this mountain land.

A novel question in railway law and
ethics has lately come up in England.
A party of weavers went on an excarc
sion, buying return tickets, and one of
them was drowned during the pic nic
His friends tendered the unused half dO
his ticket as pay for the traneportatios
of his body back with the party, but the
station master refused to consider the
aorpsM as a passmager, and required a
separate bargain for carrying him is
the usual way.

The small po has made its aoper
ance near Albny, Oregom.


